Tel:

of London Ltd

020 7720 0800

Purveyors of quality fruit & vegetables to the hotel and catering trade
D63-D64, New Covent Garden Fruit & Vegetable Market, London, SW8 5LL
email: accounts@harwoodsoflondon.com website: www.harwoodsoflondon.com

CREDIT ACCOUNT APPLICATION FORM
Name of Company (applying for credit account): ___________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name(s) of person(s) authorised to place orders: ____________________________________________________________________
Telephone and Fax number for person(s) named above: ______________________________________________________________
Email address(s) number for person(s) named above: ________________________________________________________________
Delivery address, if different from the company address: ____________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Account Details
If applicant is a limited company:

Trading name if different from above: ________________________________________
Company registration number: _____________________________________________
Name(s) of all directors: __________________________________________________

If applicant is a sole trader or partnership:

Name(s): _______________________________________________________________
Home address(es): _______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

How long has the above company been established: ___________________
Name of person responsible for the account: _________________________
Accounts address if different from company address: _______________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Accounts telephone & fax number: _____________________________________________________________________________
Accounts email address: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Bank details:

Name and address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Account number: _________________
Sort code: ______________________

Trade references (please include addresses, telephone number, e-mail address and contact name):
Trade reference one: _________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Trade reference two: _________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Your account should be open within seven days subject to trade references. Please return by post to address above and include a letterhead or compliment slip please.
Note: to speed up your application you may e-mail to us before posting. However, your account will not be active until we receive the original through and references
have been received successfully.
I/we accept that on opening a credit account with Harwoods of London Limited that the terms are 7 days, and if either party closes the account the final outstanding
balance becomes due within seven days from date of last invoice. I/we further confirm that I/we have read and agree to terms and conditions of the contract.

Signed:

_________________________________

Name: ____________________________________

Position: _________________________________

Date: ____________________________________

Harwoods of London Limited
Registered in England
Registered Office: 25 Parish Gate Drive, Sidcup, Kent, DA15 8TJ
Directors: J Harwood Dew (Managing) PA Dew GR Lewis JH Dew Company Registration Number: 04940094
VAT Registration number 549199102

